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C JuDez MAQSEy is a regularly en-

rolled member of the Chester
Democratic Club. $e favors pri-
mary elections as being the most
satisfactory mode of nominating.
A GENTLEMAN of great political

experience, lately returned from the
North, says that Grant will be the
Republican presidential nominee in
1880, and that the c,mtest will be
very bitter. Much will depend on

the control of Congress.
CHARLESTON'S new artesian well is

nineteen hundred and twonty.-f.vo
feet deep, and pours out about two
hundred and soventy-five thousand
gallons of water daily. The con-

tract price was $16,500, but the
actual cost was $22,500. The News
and Courier favors the boring of
four such wells, so as to afford the
city a full supply of good water, of
which great scareity now prevails..
THE SELECT committee to investi-

gate the Presidential frauds in
Florida and Louisiana are Con-
groessmen Potter, of New York ;

Morrison, of Illinois ; Hunton, of
Virginia ; Stenger, of Pennsylvania;.
McMahon, of Ohio ; Cobb, of
Indiana ; Blackburn, of Kentucky;.
Cox, of Ohio; Butler, of Massachu-
setts; Reed, of Maine, and Hiscock,
of New York. The last four are

Republicans.
THE ANNUAL ADDRESS before the

South Carolina Historical Society
was delivered in Charleston on

Monday eveninp by Mr. J. P.
Kennedy Bryan, a son of Judge
Bryan. The subject was the history
of the State in its relation to civili-
zation. The speaker forcibly de-
picted the triumph and develop-
ment of moral order in human
history from the earliest time to
the present, and especially the part
South Carolina has borne. Mr.
Bryan, in this work, is a profound
thinker and an accomplished
rhotorician, and his effort on this
occasion was masterly.

The State Convention.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee has called the State
Convention to meet in Columbia on
Thursday, the 1st of August. This
will give three months for the
regular State campaign, much
longer than is necessary. The time
is fixed thus early to gratify the
wishes of those who desire a long
campaign. In our opinion the 1st
of September would have been early
enough. The difference, however,
is not important. County officials
and Legislators can be nominated
later.

The Election for Sheriff and County
Commissioners.

At the general election this fall
the people of Fairfield, besides
voting for State officers and a Con-
gressman, will elect three members
of the House, a probate judge, a
pchool commissioner and a coroner,
these oflices becoming vacant this
year. Owing to the inscrutable
wisdom or excessive stupidity of the
0onstitbutional convention in fixing
the tenire of offRce, it so happens
that the termn of the sheriff and
the eounty commissioners will not
expire until the summer of 1879,
e.nd that of the clerk in 1881; so
that if elections behl at the time
vacancies occur, the people of
Pairfield will be required to under-
go the excitement and demoraliza-.
tion of a campaign over~y year, until
the constitution is amended'. This
would be a great anrnoyance to~the
people, and an actual injury to. the
material interests of the county.
As every gqod citizen should takQ
sa active interest in all political
.uestions for the present, it is

esential that these q.uestions be
~ ~ rsented as seldom as possible.,

Ano in two years is enough to call
Ao voters out. In this cone
ition' of affairs, it seem~s that much

biennial general elections, and
filling, then, not only the vacancies
immediately pOnding, but also
those that will occur within a

twelve-month. No earthly cause

prevents the election, by
the people of Fairfield, of a

sheriff and of three county
commissioners this fall who shall
assume their dutie in August or

September, 1879. No law exists
compelling an election within a

month or two of the expiration of a

torin. It is better, of course, as a

general rule, to observe this prac..
tice, in order to got officials frosh
from the people; but this reason,
has not a straw's weight in con-
parison with the throwing of a

county into a political turmoil. In
the case of Congressmen it usually
happens that a member does not
assume the duties of his office for
more than a year after his elec iion.
Why should not a sheriff or county
commissioner also possess his so ul
in patience ?
The good peoplo of Fairfield are

bound to undergo considerable
electioneering this fall. Why shall
they not take the infliction in a

lump ?. It is almost as easy to
shake a hundred candidides. by the
hand as fifty. Besides, the opening
up of four new offices to be filled,
would diminish the pressure at
present existing, and greatly ielieve
the voter who has more friends.
than there are vacancies.
For all those reasons it secms

expedient that the. people shall
make a wholesale business, and fill
all the offices at once, so they may
be unmolosted till the grand contest
of 1880. TIIE NEwS AND HERALD has
no axe to grind, and this measure
is advocated with no occult design.
But it does believe it a matter of
importance to save the people, in
their impoverished condition, from
all unnecessary worry and dis-
traction from business, The miatter
rests with the proper authority
whether to call an extra election or

not. The people should decide one

way or the other,, as. their wishes in
the premises will be gratified..

A SINGULAR LAWSUIT.-Genoral
Grant's visit to England has given
riso to a singular lawsuit. The
corporation of Sunderlanci enter,
tamed him when he was in the
North, and charged the ratepayers
with the expenises of a rpecial train,
the ringing of bells and the music
of bands. WVhen it was done there
was the bill to be paid, and it was
straightwamy charged to the borough
fund. Some acute ratopayers ob--
jected to the payment of the ex-
penses out of thme borough fund,
on the ground that the money col--
lected wvas directed by the statute
to be applied to certain p)uriposes,
of which the reception of General
Grant was not one. The Queen's
Bench Division upheld the objection
to the payment, and consequently
the gentlemen who p)romoted the
recep)tion will be gratified with the
opportunity of paying the expenses,
not over $500, out of their own
pockets.

COMPARATIVE SIZE OF COUNTRIEs
AND WATEEs.-Greece is about the
size of Vermonit.

Palestine is about one-fourth the
size of Newv York.
Hindostan is more than a hun-.

dred times as large as Palestine.
The Great Desert of Africa has

nearly the present dimensions of
the United States.
The Red Sea would reach from

Washington to Colorado, and it is
three times as wide as Lake
Ontario.
The English Channel is nearly as

large as Lake Superior.
The Mediterranean, if placed

across North America, would make
sea navigatfion from San Diego to
Baltimore.

"Sir," askced an attorney, the
other day, of a witness who' was
giving evidence in a case of assault
and battery, "have you ever been in
this court before ?'
"Yes, sir," answered the witness,

"I have been here often."
"Ah I been here often, have you ?"

said the attorney, in a triumphant
tone, "Now tell the court what

"Well," replied the witness,. slow-
ly, "I have been here at least a
dozen times to see you,. to try and
collect. that t.ailor's bill you owe me."

"A good advertisement lnaanews-
paper pays.no fare onl railroads ;-
ot,s nothing for hotel bille3; gives
awavy no hame af oigara *n ouna.

Lead of traveling expenses ; but
os at once and all the time about

its business free of oSpense." All
of which is true, albeit it is a littlo
rough on the commercial traveler.-
Practical Printer.

'i'OTIC .

OFFICE COUNTY COMMIssIONERs,
WINNsono, S. C., May 22, 1878.

TIHE travelling public are eautioned
. that if thny pass over Kincaid's
Bridge they do it at their own risk, asthe County Com.missioners regard that
Bridge unsafe.

JNO. A. H1INNANT,
may 22-tIn Chairman.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. JdIWors:--Pleanso announc. H. A.

GAILLARD as a can.didato for the House
of Representatives, at the coming elec-
Lion. The course of Mr. Gaillard in pub-
lic life has. given general satisfaction and
done honor to- old Fairfield. In recogni-
tion of his services it is but proper that
he should be sent to the House at the
next election. This nomination is made
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman named.
may 10.-tf MANY PRZENDS.

FOR THE LF4GISLATURE..
At a meeting of the Oakland Democrat-

ic Club of township number six, held on

the 28bh of Ap'-il, 1878, the following
:esolution. was adopted:-

Resolved, That this Club, recognizingthe iltness and ability of lIon. H. A.
Gaillerd as a representative, her'cbynominato him as a candidate for r.-
election..

Extract. from the minutes
A. J. LAMAR,

may 16-.txtf Secretary.
SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.

MONCICELLO, S. C., May 16, 1878.r IE.organization of a survivors' asso-
ciation of the remaining membems of

Companies. I of the Ist, and E of the
.1th.S. C. regiment being in contemplt-tion, those members who are disposed to
take an active interest in- perpetuatingthe record made by these two compan-ies during the war, are invited to an in-
Ierchango of views as to tho most suita-
ble time and place for the reunion of the
members left fr'm lothi companies.
Respond proipt ly, comrades, and let

us meet at an early day.
may 21-tx2w JOEL, W. PEARSON.

Best is Fheapest.
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS.

Silent Sewinq Machine.
Latest Ivention, Producing Marvelous

Results.

Its surpassing merit places it beyond- all com,petition, and makes t the Cheapest, notwith-sticling the large tindUCitents offered bysellers of noisy, hard-running, troublesome, two.thread, tension machitnes.
Only Machine in the World with

Automatic Featrures, and
,with no1 Tension to

Manage.
Write by rostal Card for Price Lis-, List

of Offices, &e.
WILLV0X & IUS111 9. M. Co
(ho r. Bond St.) 668 T'Itsa'uay, N.Y

SPR1NG, 1878.

--. --

WE are now receiving a splendid
line of

SPRING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Cambries,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of WVash Poplins, beautiful
line oif white and figured Centennial
Stripes.

ALSO,

Bleached Hlomespuns, Sursuckors, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,
and the prettiest assortment Table

Ck>ths and Doylies to match
in the market, and many

other gopatn which
please call and

oXrmnme.

HATS'.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

'We have always taken a pride In our
Shoe department. We-ocan now say that

we have the most eomplete stock of

shoes over brought to this, market.

GIVE13 US A CALL,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Why Will You Pine Away 1.
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.---The demand'

for Dr. J Bradfiold's Female Regulatoris beyond precedent in the annals of
popular remedies. Orders come in so
thick and fast that the proprietor has
heretofore boon 'nablu to fill them all.
He is happy to state that arrangements
are now complete by which he is pre-
pared to manufacture F'emalo Regulator
on a scale equal to, the emergency, and
the publio may fool assured that their
wants may now be supplied. Physicians.of high repute are using this greatremedy, in daily practice; all over
Georgia. This valuable medicine is pro-
pared by J. Bradileld, Atlanta, Ga., and
is 'oldja.AIsold tt$1.50 per bottle, by Dil. W. E.
AIBEN.
may 18-2w

CAMPAIGN RATES
-FOR-

THE NEWS AND HERALD,

IN the campaign th at is now opening
THE NEws AN) HERALD proposes to keep
its readers fully 1-osted as to events oc-

curring in National, Stato and County
politics. It has heretofore labored earn-

estly in the cause of good government.
and its efforts in future will be redoubled.
In order to accom-plish the greatest good,
it desires to reach ov ry citizen of Fairfled
County. To attain, this end the follow-
ing special rates are offered for the cam-

paign:
Tri-weekly, to the 15th -ovember, $1.60.
Weekly, to the 15th November, - - 1.00.

D- Cash, in every case, must accompany
the order.
Cards nominating candidates will be

inserted at the following rates, in advance:
For each candidate, 1 inch, one in-

sertion. - - - $1.09.
For the campaign, in. Weekly and

Tri-weekly, - - - 5.00.
Pledges of candidates at the same intes

as the above.
Proceedings of clubs or communica-

tions,. when they contain nominations,
come under tho rules for advertising,
But the paper will be open for the logit-
imate discussion, within reasonable
bounds, of the merits of all those candi-
dates whose namee are appearing in its
advertising !'olumlns. Equal privileges
will be accorded to all true ])en;ocrat;.
We ask that subscriptions and nomi-

nations be handed in at once.

.^Dl All business communications
should. be addressed to the

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

CLERK'S SALE.
The Statte of South Carolla,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Win. C.. B"e & Co. vs. James D. Hoganand OtIers.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common 2 i'l:md in tl' above

stated ease, I wil t? :-ora iO1 iwure
the court-house door in W innsboro,. on
the first Monday in Juno nt xt, within
the legal hours of sale, at public outory,
to the highest bidder, the following de-
scuibed prop)erty, to wit:

All that certain, p)icco paru.d or traict;-
land(, containing ONE HALF AcmE:, more or
less, lying and situate at Delko, in the
County of Fairfield, and bounded on the
east by the track of the Charlotte, Co-
laimbia and AugustalRailroad Coimpany,and on the south, wvest amnd. north by
lands of Eugene McNulty.

TERMs OF 5AL1E.
One half of the purchase-money to be

paid in eash, for the balance a credit of
oneme year from dato of sale, with interest
from said day, the purchiaser to give his
bond secured by a mortgage of t-he
premises and to pay for all necessary
papers.

Clerk's Oico, C. 0. C, P. F. 0.
Wininsboro, S. C.,

May 10-,1878 .-tds

J. Clenining,
BOO0T AND SHOE MAKER,

WVINNSB3ORO, 8. C,

LYON'S
Patent. Me1taIlo

STIF ENERS
PRlEVET

Boots and Shoes
Prom Bunning over,

ad Ripping in the
~EA1iJ.

marsh 2J6

SHERIJF'S SAL,E..
B Y virtue of an executi.on to me di-

rected, I will offer sale before the
court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday In June next, within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest bidder
for oAnu, ,the following described prop--erty, to wit:.

All that plantation, lyting i Farfieldcounity, on waters of Little River. eon-.
taining THIIRE UUN.DRED AND FIFTY AoREs,morro or less, and bounded by lands of
Thomas Anderson, Ben Martin,. John
Yonguo and others, levied On as the
property of J. R. and L. L. Vance, at
the suit of Gower, Cox & Markley.

Sherif'sOf.ee W.RUFF2

W. ./1 ROCHE

MER1CHANT TALOIf,.

1AS remove,l to the store nex t-a-tlta'
post-olico, whoam he will be glad: to re-
ceive his friends and customers..

A full line of Samplos will be kept ow
hand, from which customers may make-
selections. lie now has the finest line of.
French and English goods over broughr
to this market..

Ho is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all- kinds repaired andi
cleanled.

pir Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past' patron--

ago, ho solicits a continuance of the'
same, and guarantees satisihetion.

sept 18 W. G. ROCHE..

TIlE CHARLESTON

i0t "11.i f "'a111n1?7
THE DEMOCRATIC'

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUfnLISHED. IN CIARLESTON.

Ollicial Journi of the City..
--TnE--

CEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPEl,
PUBLIBII D IN THE

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES.,

ONE YR-AA by Mail .............. $8..
Six Ioarrns....................$4..
TIu..Wi.:a.,y, per Annum. .......$4..

-CIRCULATES IN-

North and South Carolina, Georgia;.Florida all Alabanma..
--o--

2UIJLISifMl) DY THE-

ClhaPleston Pluiliiing Comtpanly..
0-----

A Demccratic paper owned by the peo-ple-and published in their interest.
-0-

The latest news by mail and telegraph'frotu all:quar ters of the Globe.
-0---

pt SUBSCRIBE. AT ONCE. -

March 16-tf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic ;tand for curing Costiveness, Jaundice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,Headache, Erysipelas, Ithouma.

tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseasos,Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-
ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,

Are the most
efree'etive and1(

S gatheeerhs
-. covere(d. Th'Jey

are mild, but.effectual in
~,their opera-

tioin, moving-
the bo wvels.
urel-y and1(

without pain..
Althougla geni-
tie in their op-

-...eration-,. they
are still the most thorough and search-
ig cathartic medicine that can be-
emnployed: cleansing the stomach and-
bowels, andl even the blood. In smalW
doses of one pill a dlay, they stimulate
tile dig~esti-ve organs and pi-omnote vig-
orous hat.

Avani's ILLrs have- been known for
more than a qur't'er of a century, and
have ob)talnedl a world-wide r'eputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-.
cased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the bodly, and are so,
composed0( that Ob)strutctions wvithin
their range can rarely withstand or'
evade them. Not only (10 they cure-
the every-day compilalnts' of every-
body, b)ut also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that hav'e baflied the b)est
of human skill. WhIle they produce'
l)owerfhl effects, they are, at the same-
time, the safest and best physic for'
chaidren.. By their aperient action'
they-gripe much less than the common.
purgatives, and never give pain when.
the bowels are not iuflamed. They-
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing'
It from the elements of weakness..
Adapted to all ages and conditionis

Iin all climates, contaIning neithercalomnel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills. may be taken with safety
b)y anyb)ody. Their sugar-coating-pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes.
them pleasant to taku; while b.elng
purely vegetable, no harm can arise-
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED
UTDr. J. C. AYER & CO., towell, Mass.,Practical and Analytical Chemswt.

som Dr ALE, DaIJaQSsTS myVaRTI%ans.

tIORidE Af%D CATTLE POWfDERS

EST Dry GoodsHoteitegoAll express it idhr


